
CITV AND VIUIN1TY.

The old boatmen are not looking for tlio
opening of lake navigation till about May
1 which Is several days later than the
average date.

It la rumored that tho Delaware and
Hudson company contemplate the erec-
tion of a 400 room hotel upon Uluir 1'oint,
Lake Champlain.

Tho Plattsburgh Itcvuhllcitn says:
"Burllimton's electric lights aro plainly
visible from the uplands of Clinton coun-
ty, a distance of !20 miles."

It is stated that according to the records
tho business done In tho postoillco the past
month Is the largest for any single month
in the history of the postofnce

Residents near the corner of Archibald
street and Interval avenue have been
greatly troubled during the past few days
by the Hooding of their cellars.

L. Stewart of Kssex was arraigned be
fore Justice J. W. Russell Saturday on
the charge of intoxication. He pleaded
euiltv and was lined $5 and costs. The
second offence comes higher.

An entertaining piano recital was given
by Mrs. F.W. IJurrittaml her pupils Satur-
day afternoon, at 133 King street. Thote
who were present say that It was a very
creditable and enjoyable affair.

The family of James Hinnigan, consist-

ing of himself, wife and daughter, living
in the north part of the city, narrowly
escaped death tho other night by asphyxia-
tion from gas escaping from a coal stove.

A large gang of men are at present em
ployed on the annual spring repairs on the
steamers Vermont and Williams at the
harbor. The Williams will be all ready
to resume her trips as soon as the ice goes
out.

Chittenden county will not be alone in
having a bhort session of County Court.
At the opening of Franklin County Court
at St. Albans, this week, Judge Koss pre-

siding, but live unimportant cases were
set for trial.

Johnson Bros., a firm recently establish-
ed in this city, have purchased of Mr. L.
A. Walker the granite department of his
business, and will continue to do all kinds
of granite work at the shops formerly oc-

cupied ly Mr. Walker.
Lake Champlain continues to boom as a

summer resort. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore
have taken the cottage on the Nash farm
in Shelburn for the summer and Dr. W.
S. Webb is adding to it and putting it In

ilrstcl iss condition. Mr. W. li. Wetmore
is a cuusin of Gov. I'eabody Wetmore of
Rhode Island.

C. H. Drew, Moses Murray and F. A.
Isham have been requested to hand in their
resignations and it is understood that their
terms will expire May 1. May in, and May
31. It is understood that Mr. Murray has
obtained over 1U0 signatures to a petition
requesting that lie be retained

Patrick Dwyer, the well-know- hack-ma- n

of this city, has transported within
one year S'.tSl! passengers. For each of the
three mouths July, August and Septem
ber, the number was over 1000, the highest
being in July when 120!) were carried.
The smallest number was in February
when but 3111 were carried.

The annual meetings of the Washing
ton Lodge, and Burlington chapter, couu
cil and commandery will be held on the
llrt, second, third and fourth Wcdnes
days in May respectively. The annual
meetings of the State Masonic Lodges will
be held in this city the second week in
June, from the 7th to the 10th inclusive.

In the City Court Thursday John Reya
was arraigned on the charge of intoxioa
tion, this being n second offence and the
first case of the kind under the new law,
He pleaded guilty and was lined 10 and
costs, amounting in all to $17.01. A third
offence will entail a line and imprison
ment of one month in the House of Cor
rection.

The Burlington Yacht club are in entire
accord with the Champlain Yacht club
but they will maintain their organization
and hold a number of regattas the coming
season. Several new yachts will be added
to their lieet and one, that of Alvaro Auiit
will be ready to launch as soon as the lake
opens,
"About 2:30 Sunday afternoon there
were two distinct shocks of earthquake,
The lirst was light, but tho second was so
heavy that many supposed a terrific ex-

plosion had occurred in the vicinity,
Doors and windows rattled, and mauy
residents were so terrified that they ran
into the street.

A telegram was sent from this city
dav or two since to a gentleman in Kssex
Junction which was intended to lead,
"Have Frank Labell at station at 5 o'clock
train," but when the recipient received it
it had been changed Into "Have trunk
packed at station at 5 o'clock train," with
only the initials attached instead of the
full name us had been originally written.

The freshman class of the Univer.iity
held a class meetjpg Tuesday, and de
cided to thoroughly equip a base ball
team. A subscription paper was immedi-
ately started for this purpose. It Is un-

derstood that at this time money is being
raised for the support of the University
nine, and it Is feared by some that this
action on the part of the freshmen may
prove a great detriment to the University
team.

A Mrs. Flynn who was on her way from

be

part of several been aroused
recovered. It was the same

she had blown out the gas.

There are hut three prisoners iu
jail, nnd Carpenter who are in for
arson and highway robbery and whose
cases will be disposed of this week, and
George Wiggins of Essex Junction
was lined for overdriving horse but was
unable to his fine. as soon as
these prisoners are of Jail the Bar-
rows Bro.'s will begin to tear build-
ing down preparatory to rushing erec-
tion of their new block.

The" records of Mr. Gates, the observer
for the signal service, show there
were U days of sleighing In this be-

tween the 7th and 18th of November, and
there were 128 days of continuous sleigh
ing between the of November and the
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2,1 of April, making In all 13!) days of
sleighing. Sleighs were running several
days after the 2d of April In our streets.
In outside towns of county there
must have been about 150 daye of sleigh

The Fletcher Free Library will bo glad
ofL'iflsof old numbers or volumes ot tit.

XtvhoUi, it7(c Awtiltc, Harper's rmii(
i'coji'cor any oilier good children's miiga-zin- e

that can bo bound and used In the
nubile schools. Numbers or bound vol
nines of other magazines will be very ac-

ceptable, especially Harper's Mttyazlnc,
vol. 05. .Tune to November, ;i8S2, Scrlli-ncr'- s

Mayttzlnc, vol. 21, November, 18S0,

to April, 1851, Century, 2, May to Oc-

tober, 1883; also copies of the library re-

ports for 1SS5 or city roports for that year,
and tor 1873.

The annual meet of American Ca-

noe association is ollicially appointed to
place at ' Arrow Point, Hero

Island, Lake Champlain," August 13 to 23.

There are about. 0U0 members of the ivso
elation, and there me usually from 200 to
300 present at the-- annual meets. Gov.
Hill is member of Mohican Canoe

of Albany, and says he been
most persuaded" by the Mohican boys to
spend his vacation at and Arrow
Point when the, annual meet of the asso-
ciation is held.

At the annual meeting of St. Paul's
parish helil Monday the following officers
were elected for theeusuingyear : Vestry
men, LcG. B. Cannon, Or. W. S. Webb,
D. W. Robinson, II. W. Allen. G. L. Llns- -

II. H. Ros. Klias Lyman, William
Wells, H. L. Ward; senior warden, D. W

Robinson; junior warden, II. W. Allen;
delegates to diocesan convention, LeG. B.
Cannon, G. L. Linsley, William Wells,
Henrv Wells. Walter Carpenter;
nates, J. A. Arthur, C. L. Allen, F. C,

Kennedy, L. A. Drew, A. B. Kiijgsland.
A. G. Whlttemore lias recovered all the

papers that were taken from his office. It
was decided to take from Mrs. Walch her
allowance of morphine, of which the
physicians say she consumes enough each
time to kill three and it was kept
from her until her sufferings became

she promised to where
the box was if the drug was restored to
her. She accordingly information
which led to its discovery under door
step of houe in King street occupied by
one Williams, all the papers being found
intact. The woman is a wreck owing to
the drug she is using, and was bound

to the County Court for trial. Davis
was released on his own recognisance.

meeting of gentlemen representing
various professions and business interests
and all the Protestant churches and con
gregatious, was held at the house of Pro
fessor Emerson on Jbriday evening, to con
siderthe proposal of Mr. Van Patten, to
found and eudow nn organization for
philanthropic, charitable and educational
purposes in this city, in harmony with and
supplementary to the Young Men's Chris
tian association. Mr, Patten ex

some in the
mind, in his proposed benefaction ; and
after a general dUcuiion committee of
seven gentlemen was appointed to foimu
late a definite plan for the organization,
as lollowj-- : rieMdent M. H. liuckliani,
W. J. Van Patten, F. W. Smith, S. F. Km- -

eivon, K. I'. Gould, L. IS. Loul, G. U.
Beuedict. The meeting adjourned to

at the call of the committee.
After the regular meeting of Gen. Wil

liam Wells Camp, No. 10, Sons of Veter-
ans, Tins Jay evening an association called
the Sons of Veterans Co "operative Bank
of Burlington, was organized, the
following officers : President, J. E. Fox ;

F. II. Allen ; secretary, G.
W. Yale; treasurer, H. S. Holton; direc
tors, F. E. Dodge, F. L. Thomas, D. B.
Conner, H. S. Phelps. W. C. Gilbert. G. E.
Wright, L. L. Marsh, F. F. Morse, W. H.
Sherman, George E. Trick, E. E. Dean,
Frank R. Wells, W. D. Joulan, E. Beach,
W. H. Fuller, Jr. The association is
planned after the Homestead
Bank of Boston. Tho object is to pro-

mote the interests of order and make
and safe investment for the mem-

bers. The bank will issue 2.1 shares for
their first series and they aro to lie held
only by members of the order ot Sons of
Veterans.

The arrangements for the celebration of
Stannard Post's anniversary on April 27,
wnich Is also the anniveisary of Gen.
Grant's birthday, aro making rapid
ress, and the occasion promises to be one
of unusual interest. The entertainment
will he held iu City Hall, and the pro
gramme will include vocal and instru
mental music, a camp fire story by Gen-

eral Henry and other literary
The general committee of arrangements
consist of Commander E. 11. Trick, ex
ojico, and O. P. Ray. M. Cunningham
W. C. Schroder, E. N. Peck and C. H.
Cou. The are as follows:
On invitation, C. E. Beach J. B. Scul
ly; on printing, G, G. Benedict and M. D
L. Thompson; on decorating hall, William
Smith, A. McGalfey, A. L. Barrows, Al
bert Munsou, William Dunn aiid William
Francis ; on tickets, L. J. Smith. The
committee has requested of Mr. K. B,
Walker use of the opera hall.

How It Striken Outsider.
The following are samples of the kind

of communications we aro getting these
days lrom borne former residents of Bur
lington -

To tho Editor of the Free Press :

t mink t express the ieellius ot every
old resident outside Burlington who
knows the parties concerned, when I say

Ireland to her husband now at Underbill, ' J " ' to i si h i e 1. nv us K 1 L. "I'0" ri,l,l"'g
was the guest of the Va,, Ness House ot

rainy nigiii. iviny oaiuruay morning , iington Is embraced within the area which
gas was discovered to coming trom ner it is preoicieu win no visited by earth
room and tailing to arouse her. the night quakes this season ; alas for her 'l How

i. i i i i i ever, upon reading vour editorial, lam
Z ucl lead to "hope that there Is still to found

,iwi.ov,u., r,u,..a EAEuiuu mi 1 nere 10 righteous men so it niav in unveil.
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Though now a t, my Interest
in the welfare of Burlington is so strong
1 uisiiKo 10 see auiuing none to turnisii
tier lair name. It. 1, I'musoN,

Brooklyn, N. V., April 9, 1887.
V. S. When I wrote vou on Saturday 1

did not think tho earthouake would visit
Burlington so goon. Yours, It. I. P.

Brooklyn, N. V,, April 11, lb87.

New Youk, April 11, 18S7.
To the Editor of tlio Kreo Press:

As a former Ilurlingtonian, interested
in the prosperity and welfare of your city,
I seud a recipo which I would like to havo
you publish for the benefit of the mem-
bers ot your Board of Aldermen who aro
aflllcted with weak spine.

Take four pnrts public spirit, four parts
respectability, two parts party loyalty-m- ix

thoroughly and keep cool. Com-
mence with light doses and Increase as
the can bear, with a double (iiumt-it- y

one half hour beforo eacli meeting ot
tho board. Backhonk.

VOI.UNTKKKS' ANNUAIj IIASiyUUT.

An Ktlilinl'iito 11111 of Km ( I'ollowoil by
l'nst Prandial

The annual banquet of the Volunteer
Hosecomuany was held Tuesday evening
and it was as usual otic of tho social
events of the season. The members of tho
company met In the lore part of the even
ing at t heir hose house, where a business
meeting was held. Later they were join-
ed by friends of the organlz itlou and a so

Aliiuucus

to

cial time ensued. At 10 o'clock sharp tlio i term each student Is allowed to have 14

company and their Invited guests j from recitations and as many
ed to the dining parlors of H. N. Coon, from chapel, for which lie is to
where the annual banquet was held. Fifty make no excuse: and. diirlnii the winter
covers were lalil and. the guests included , ,i Hnrl,1L, terms each, lm Is nllrm-Pi-I fn

'VUJbrVextSin a row H absences from and as
entire ienuth of room and nresented manv trom chapel, lor which no excuse is
an attractive being ' requited. These absences are to
with elaborate centre pieces and other absences tor visits, tor calls to ones
decorations. Tlio foreman announced home, for athletic contests and In

a rather than a banouet , all necessarv absences, which the
but the bill ol fare those of mauy student may have, save in the case of pro- -

more pretentious nflairs. The menu was traeieu illness, an illness which a
all that could be asked, and tho service

excellent.
During the course of the banquet the

Glee club rendered a number of musical
selections and presented some specialties.
iVinonu the latter was the imitation ot a
bagpipe, which was perfect and brought
down tlio home.

After amn e justice had been done to
the tempting viands, Captain Joel Linsley
ramied the tab lea to oriler. and speeches
were called for.

rVdiiitant-Gener- T. S. Peck said lie
was glad to be present and listen to
bamilpe brigade on the right wl ich joined
the company after deceased to be an active
member, lie then related attuning inci
dents of the company's participation in a

at mitiittiii, aim also interest
ing reminiscences connected wltli atrip
to Platlsburgh.

Mr tleurv ifrccne said when necame to
Burlington 27 years ago about first
thing he encountered the old Volun-
teer Rose company. He recounted enter-
taining reminiscences in connection with

lire department.
i'i. i' oieman bayies Alcnois said as lie

looked about he sorry tu Hud so many
familiar faces missing. The old Volun-
teer Engine company No. 1 of which the
volunteer comimtiv is an o lsorlng was
organized in 1838 and the new company

organized lu lbli'J. Its toremeu had
been Sayles Gen. T. S. Peck, II.
R. Conger and Joel Lluslev. The com
pany had had a full share of first streams
and lie regreted presentattitude of the
city toward me organization.

C. b. Forbes thought this was to be
a muni sociable but was sony that he
mlstuKen. lie was glad to meet an as
sembly of Burlington citizens, for he nl
ways found every man of them white. He
then referred to the time when tho old
Volunteers often secured the first stream
and related some inlere-tln- g stories

Conger related some amus
ing expeiii-iice- s in the history ot the com
pany and he expressed the hope that
orgnniz itinu might be perpetuated and u
banquet held every year,

Rematks were also made by
iMigmeer urosoy, John UrooKs, L). C.
ber, Sibley and others.

Letters of regret were read from ex- -
Mayor U. A. Woodbury, F. C. Kennedy,
11. K. Wing. 11. w. Hall. II. .N. Drury. 1

V. Barney, D. W. Robinson, W. Crane,
1J. Crane. V. II. Brink and others
vote of thanks was given Mr. Coon. Tho
evening's programme was brought to a

plained of the objects he had j li'S"! 'y Glee c""""1'1
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The V. 31. C. A. miUdlng.
The Van Ness House parlors were filled

Wednesday with leading citizens, met to
consider proposed new building for
the Young Men's Christian association in
this city. Mr. Van Patten presided and
said thatat a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Y. M. C. A. held Monday
evening a committee to canvass for the
necessary funds for the erection of the
new building had been selected of repre
sentative from each of the churches
in city. This committee had organized
with the election of Mr. F. W. Smith as
chairman and Dr. S. D. Hodge secretary.
The feeling as expressed by all who
were called upon was, not whether a
building should be erected, but as Dr.
Hawes expressed it, rather a dedicatory
service of the new building. All seemed
to consider the matter as settled, that the
association would have its home.

Among those who expressed themselves
were President Buckham, Rev. Drs. Bliss
and Hawes, Rev. Mr. Carter, Gen. Wells,
uen. I'ecK, uois. woouimry unit urombie,
lion, uaniel Kouerts, lion. T. E. wales,
Messrs. F. W. Smith, C. P. Smith,
Prof. Perkins. Prof. Dcering. Messrs.
G. E. Davis, W. H. S. Whit- -
comb, Hervy and G. G. Beuedict.
Several gentlemen thought that the com-
mittee should not be satisfied to raise le-- s
than 20,000. Mr. Sturgis closed the
meeting with a few words cougr.it libit ing
the association upon the enthusiasm
manifested by many for the further
ance of the plans of the association, and
congratulating tho city of Burlington on
the fact that so large a proportion of its
prominent men felt and so
strong an interest in its moral and rellgi
ous welfare. He had known, he said, but
one otner city wuere was true to so
great an extent.

Tlie Vote for County Commissioner.
County Clerk Kay Tuesday forenoon

canvassed the votes for county commis-
sioner, as provided by law, with the fol-
lowing result :

a 5s" I
Holton 71 13

Iliirlhurton 471 1

Charlotte Ill
Colchester 110
Ks-e- x 47
MlncsburKh Ut

HiuithiKton 73
Jericho V'i

Milton :e
Itichmond bO
Shelburn, uo return,
St. (leoriie. 110 r. tuiu.
South llunlnaton .Vi

rndcrlnll 13

Westtord 35
Wlillston 53

Total 1203

Proclamation was thereforo Issued to
the effect that E. B. Andrews was elected
No returns havo been received of vote
forcouuty commissioner in Shelburn since
18K1,

Letter Carrlors' Itoimrt.
Following is the report ot tho amount

of mail matter handled by tlie letter car-
riers lu this city during the mouth of
March :

III CKIVKII,

C3 "

,

Mall letters 41.319
ltetrlstered letters aso
Local letters ;;,n
Mall postal curds. 8,411)
Local postal cards 1,11)
Papers ito 31,'.W2

Total 01,714

COI.I.r.CTKIl.

Letters 5I.70S
Postal curds 7,7'.il
Papers, etc 0,551

Total i?.l,( 63

Total number of nieces handled by car
riers 100,707

Tin; UNivnusii'Y.

Important Itrj;ulittliiiis A iiiiiiiiucnil In
to mid KxillllltllltlllllH.

Tuesday morning after chapel exer-
cises President Buckham announced
the students some new rules, that have
been enacted by the concern-
ing absences from college exercises
and respecting examinations. 'The first
rule, in regard to absences liom
college exercises, is, that during the fall
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physician may certify necessitated the
absence of the student. An absence from
a test recitation will count as three ab- -

sences. It is at the dlicretion of tho pro-fess-

whether tlio student shall be re-- I
quired to make up any recitations lost.
The presideutsald that this is not Intended
to be the introduction of the sjstem popu-
larly known as the "cut" system ; but It
lias been lound to work very successfully
in many colleges, and it is hoped that this
will be the result here. It has been found
very dlllicult to know when a student
ought to be exeu-e- d for absences, and tills
system throws him more upon Ids own
leipousibillty and honor, and has been
found to promote his manliness iu the
highest degree.

I lie second rule Is lu regard to examina
tions, and is that the examination after
the completion of a study shall be final,
save that, if auy student wishes to take
an "annual" to ral-- e his marks, he has
the privilege. Where a study is not com
pleted till the end ol the year, of course
the examination comes at that time. This
rule does away with the long and tedious
annual examinations, which have been
kept up fur so many years. It does not
meaa to the average student simply a re
lease trom the two weeks examinations in
June, but it means a release from a re
view of the studies of the nriceeding fall
and winter terms, which review has to be
done by the student aside lrom his regit
lar work. This announcement respecting
examinations was greeted with tremend
ous applause, and ludlcited very clearly
ttie sentiment ot the students In regard to
me nou aiioiished annuals."

K V A N G K I.I h V I C .11 IS KTI N G

at the .ITetliddlst Churi li Wednesday After
noon, Conducted by ltussoll Jr
Russell Sturgl, Jr. 0f Boston, conduct

ed an evangelistic meeting at the Meth
odist chinch Wednesday afternoin. Rev(
Dr. Eaton and Mr. Carter conducted the
opening txerclses, .Mr. C. w. Uavis pre-
siding at the orgau. Mr. Sturgis took tor
his subject tho passage in the Lord's
prayer. "Lead us not Into temptation.
but deliver us from evil," or as it is in the
revised version, "Deliver us from the
evil one," and spoke of the differ
ence in the two renderings, the
second indicating that we had an
enemy to light, as well as to withstand the
temptations ot our own inherent nature
The speaker referred to the temptations
that Uhl 1st had. aud compared them with
those which befall men. No Christian
was oyer tempted by God unless
He intended to bring him out triumph-
ant. Trial is a messing, and God will
give us grace to bear if, but we must not
o.i this account seek temptation. Mr.
btuigis interpreted the piayer as mean
lug, lead us not into temptation, but to
deliver us from evil or trom the evil one.
Tlie meeting was brought to a close, Willi
me benediction pronounced oy ttev. Dr.
r.aion.

Iinportuut Itailioad lCuiuori,
The statement is made that the Bur

lington and Lamoille railroad will be sold
through foreclosure proceedings by tho
oivners of the $200,000 wortli of first mort
gage bonds on which the interest has been
defaulted for several years. These bonds
were held principally bv Smith,
.1. it jjingunn ami others interested in
the Central Vermont road, but n consid
erable number were held by ;i inning-
ton uar company, ine i.uter bemm a
loieelus'.iie suit iu the L nilt.I St ites court
recently and almost immediately suit uas
beuuu by tlie principal holders in the
State courts. A short time since (lie claim
of the Car company was piuchnsed by
thud parties who are not unirieiidly to
the central Vermont mail

It i also rumored that when the Central
obtains uiullspultd pos.--e. ion of (bemad
the isiirlliigt'iu ami Lamoille trams be
tween this city and Esex .liuictiou will
be discontinued ami the repair shop liere
win ueaiioii.-ue- u.

A I. lie .tlade Mine rul to
Ily dyspei'siii Is se.ircelv wo th tlio living. A
capricious appetite, heartburn, puziliiu? nerv-
ous symptoms, Increased action of tho hoart
after catnip, sinking iu the abdomen between
meals, and lUtuleuco after, are among the
successive indicia of the harrasslnir com'
plaint. Two things only are needful for Its
removal, A resort to Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, and persistence fn its use. Those n
medial measures being udi)ned' a euro is
certain. Taken Immediately betore or ufter
meals, this great stom.ic ilo promotes secre-
tion of the gastric juice, tho natural solvent of
the food. The norvous and bilious sjmptoms

t upon chronii; indigestlun dis
appear, as l ho complaint gradu illy yields to
ilio eeriectivo an iuviuoratiug inUueuce of
the Uliters. AppetUe icturus, si ep becomos
morn refro hlng, and as a se'iueuee, the body-i- s

clllelcutly nourished, muscular miner In-
creases, and the mind crows s.tnguino. Use
the Hitters for chills and lever, aud rheuma-
tism, i

W fTROYAL ISRJll J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder inner varies, a marvel of pu-
rity, Btrciigth and wliolesorieness. More
eeonomleal than Iho kinds, aud can
not be sold in compel Hon with tho miiltltudo
of low tett. short weight iiluin or phosphate
powders. FnM n ny tu cniH. HovAl, IIAKiNd
Powpkh Co., luuWull HI.. N. Y.

jHAltlCUT KCL'OttTS.
New V'U'k I'lodiico Martlet.

Nl'.w Youk. April l:i,
h'LOim (bill. Km unit. Ml.fifB himt'la

nnd sucks. Dxnoris of i!fil2 hhK ! ilVUIH tnuk,i.
Bales 17,000 bills. No. 2 til U :K&3 10 , Superfine
wesiern iinu suiio at a iu : remmon tu
Kooil extit nsteni nnd Suite it ;) (10

irtmd (iil i ,,i a I'U e'.iuroon b id; e
whlto wheat western extra at 4OTilSi;
fiinev d- : I 8.1(1... 10. e.liv Ohio at 3 111

&5U0; extra t. uom :u .llulilX), patent
Minnesota "At ra iron," I i prune ill Be I T.ij
chnlco to double uxtn dn H 4 Wjftfl 01 stand by our employes w ho M isli In earn
a."0 hbls. ulu twiii .'xtm ; ."fl fi'i uvi u,u- - holiest living, them so f ir an
relsol It no hi 2 !Wft3 00. 1100 bills, ol aupurnnr t
aTOfWSO- Ml) barrels ol Nn. ? at 3iVi
1300. fiTOO barrels winter wheat cxtrii ..t

:i l.l.ro to , CiiWJO tiarr-l- n of Mlnnemta exl- -i t
Sl.iBSOO. Southern steady. otntnon to lior
extra at J 4H3'.W ; kooiI to eholeo do 4 CVTj, li'i.
iivb Kin' i i UMidemt" demand, hu ici- -
lino at 2!).S3 10. Coiin MKAb- - Bteadv.

UKAlN V llt'AT hluher. Hetclpih OI40,- -
700 hiiihcls; exports ol 21,401 bushels. Sales
of 320,010 bupliela on spot. No. Sapling tiotn- -

i ill ut u ; no. l mini ut Vi'Ai "tore ; o. i
Northern !;? store ; No. 3 red 01; No. 2 rod
at tM e omtor; No. 1 red at 01!; No. 1 whlto
at !i.l; extra red at tit elevator. IIvb dull.
IIAHLE- V- nlllet. Coiin stronger. Ueecltilu
of 11,013 bushels ; exporiMOt i,520 buslieln.
Sales ol 112.0H0 bushels. Steamer at 48i3l85d
elevator; No. 2 at 4jff.liJ.4 elevator, uat--qui-

Kccelntsof HS.uoo bushels; exportsof
iinj iiiisneis ; saiea oi iii.wu nusiicia on spot.
N 3 at 31 : do white at 37 : No. 2 white at
nWfiVUMi do white at 3737'!;; No. 1 while
at ;w: mixed we tern in imikh--

, wiiiio uo in
3 12: whlto Biiito at. 3i3'.i.

uttuuKiu Ec uoiri ef. lair, wo sienii v in
I5M. Suoaii fcti adv : retlned uulet. 0 at 4s

extra uat Wkigin wuuu eitra u mi
li&aTi: Oir A at CM: ve low nt im,Y-!i-

mould A at fi: btaudard A lit 50 lo(Jt."--

conlei'tioneiV A at i ut mul
and eriiHned al 6 powdered at

ifitj't : immolated at 5 ; cubes at
fi'ilt."! I.'i Hi : French s ands am: manllla at
ti4W7 : inoiaan'S auirar nun at nh; museavauo
at 4Xi; extra mauuia aid. .moi.a-se- s Bieiiuy.
New Orleans .it isiJ. lllco mm.

I'RTItMt.KITM llTlltffd lit IUK.
l'UO VISIONS-TAl,l.ow-l- iriii at 4W. Pork
steady. .Mesa p. t. at Sli UOfydii 2.1 tor old:

now at in lUftr.n im. iikef uuii. i.aku 111111

Wiatern steam on snot nuoted at 7 iu: rcinieu
ouo- -' d ut 7 7.7 : continent nuoted lit 8 10. a. A.
iiptteu luavy. fmte ai zv.- -i ; ivcsieiu
I2(34i'i. Ciikksb firmer. Btnto at HOldJij.
breiirhts dull. Wheat Bteam vlid.

Chlcaco Produce Market.
Ciiicaoo, April 13.

Fbouii-oulc- t. Winter patents at 4 2i
150: Northern whiter at 3 7.)ill2.: Jlicu
liraii at 3tiOfo4O0: choice to liuiev Minnesota
patents at 4 2 l 60 ; wheal patents at mi's
1 :l.i: Mlnnnsotu linkers' In anuks at ao(K?z.2i
Wiihat waa otronif. No. i spring at iV'k
081T6: No 2 red at. Slii. CoitN linn. No... n4rtn-i- y . ,1 XT.. O ... M7OUin ir;v'wtVt aim- - 111 ill. in. - "i. t7"ivwo.
KYP ISO. S at OOKSiMYl. liAIlI.EY no. - III
5l3S.

Wutertown Union I.lvo Stock Markets.
Watkiitown, April 12.

Cattle Market Tho market is quote
ateadv.

.Marker, lloel oxrrn. ti :V(Ui ..1: nrstnua uv
0 0082."i: second quality. 500&-"i50- ; third
111111 irv. epfc&i iio.

came iieceuas 01 .us neao.
inviiu, owing to (lu.iriiutm j prceiiiiin? me
movement ot si. ire came.

Sw inn llece Pts of Hi.'.)

Swine Northern dressed hoiia, 7(rt,i& ' V
Western lat, liveUij(i6 v

Sheen and nmhs Ituee hits of 21,8.
Sheep and Lambs In lots at 2 5034 00, extra

nt 4 .F.ou.i 7.1.
vein caivea at 2."aii

ltoston Product Market.
Boston, April 11, 1897.

BUTTE It Western extra fresh madocrcnm
erv. omiriM . 2SW;i0e: do extra lttfets. 2.iCr,2il

dnll'sri (V7i22e; do tfood to choice held dream
cry l(i18o ; do fair lota 13l'ic ; do tiu-- h Inv

anon creamery Choice BJa..'j; uo 111c orv.
choi. c, licsh 2l&22c; do fair to good lU'Oe;
New Yoik held e e.imery, b it lios, nominal
20o; lair to Kood lots l(VT,lSe; Easiera
creamery .choice lots, 2OT,2S;-5e- j Vena m.ir
extra firsts. 23324c ; do 15(fj.l7e;rio sec-
onds 12&I4C-- , do long dairies, lncludim.' lull
ends, choi e l.TTjlH; do lair to good
Low grades 01 lanterns to quality, jonuing
pnei 1 one or two cents hitrhcr.

CUBKSK eholeo to 1.74; I W JjtiCiJ a t
aiure It'wis l.le : lower grades us to n mi-
Ity : jotiolng prices wc higher.

K( lis- - kk'" n extra, le : can "o irestl
we ten i;'Q13'4 job'iing prices lc hi. her.

I'UULIIIV ..MI lulJlli-Tiirk- eis, wesrern
tioz ii, Wiieee, Pitr&hie : air lo good iiest'-i-

lro.en ; cincKens. wormern nun e.
nominal; we-ter- n fro.en chickens, choice, 1

f?,15i3 ; welein tinzeii ci and lnwls
mixed HSil'Se; northern Iresh K lied lowls,
liftltie: western lroyen lowls llSl-'c- : com-
mon geefo litl2e : ducks 10Till2e;
grouse 75Q.8,ie V P m for heavy dark with pin- -
tiiilcu at 7U(i6 we-ier- n nuau s.jou ii
doz,; venlso i Minnesota saddles, 10c; com-
mon to good s iddles85J!)e; whole deer Sc.

IHJANS Choice sma .New vork iianu-picK- -

ed pea, St 0 31 70 bush ; choice New voi k

laruo pea 51 anoji ru; small
hand-picke- d pea, 1 75 f& 1 88; choice

screened pea I30ffft r,0: hand lucked medium,
1 wiBii 0.1 ; choice yeuow eyes huiui .m.

1'uTATOKS-llo- se lll37('c. Ilebrons O3Ti70,
Durbank- - U'Kri(.--. Ki70u V bush.

Al'I'l.KS Haldwin.No. 1 Q, I ,B1 ; gieun-In- g

No. I i2 00(t;).(iO: I'nl man Sweet 2W42.si;
Northern Spy 4OW,-,0- 3 foil 2.7 ,

aporated Dried A ides fifj,l.ie.
IIEEI'-M- ess and extra at SSfOfalOOO; plate

and extra liimlly beet ll .708 S12U0 i bbl.

Iliirtiiigtou Wholesale I'rodiie,, llurkot.
lifKLl.VO'tuN, Aptil 13.

The butter market is some luwr
t) last Meet.. New theisc lias

iu the nun kit mid prices are the
same. Kju.sare ino'ep'eotv and steadv.
Veal is more plen y and the other meats
aie practically unchanged. Quotations
are as follows:

I'iiovisions -- lluttcr, 18 023 cents for fresh
made : cheese, Ut4e; potatoes, OOffltO cents ;
eggs, li) cents; beans, $1.2VS$1.5u V bushel ;

honey. 1011 cents.
Hay, loo.--e, $lir&12: baled, SUSS 15.
(iUAis Data 3.7 ((4.17 cents y bu.-l-i. : pens,

7l'i dj, '."l; rje, .70 dj, .Vie : huikwhcai. IDA, 45i
corn. Western 7.7 c ; Nor lie. UH.i. tl

Middlings. ii i.o ii.iM 1' "1.
shorts, S21.l)(si. S22.00 : la. 111. 21.01 (i? 52.1 ,1.

corn meal. F23.m(if, S'.'l.nn
IIIPKS Heel 4l; lie c' Ui : veal, 7.'ic it, il 111;

deacons. 2.7 ft .il'o.
Mkats Heel. Vermo.it dn sd .7 fflile ' It. ;

Western fliiis'c i U ; Veal. 7itSe ; port,, dnvseo
mutton, oie-e- a: i.inin 15

iueC dieted: turkeysiibve ll)Ci4i:''i..c;uiesc.l
15u: duck- - rJkic dressed: lowls, 10 oi. II alive
chieUcus 12e alive, 1.7i4 Pie dieted.

Veriimiit rroduce llnrliet.
IIICU.MONII, April 11.

The market to-il- y for butter lair to good,
to iOeents: elio ce, 21 to 2J cents- selections,
23 to 24 cents: polutoes, 33 to 03 cents per
bushel ; eggs, PI to 11 cents per do.en.

Ht. Ai.iians, April 12

Attendancesiind receipt a little heavier than
last week. Prices ruled lower In iho market
than a week ago. Common to fair butter
rangoa In prlco from 18 to 20 cents. A few
"gllt-edgo- dairies brought 21 nnd 22 cents.
Sugar brought about the same price as hut
week.

New Hooks ut tlio Flotclier Library.
The following is a list of the volumes

recently addeil to the Fletcher Free L-
ibrary together witli their library num-

bers :

Bolton, Poor Hoys who llecamo Famous,
Church. With the King at U.vt'oid
Krojtag, AiKiletn MlUehilter..
Gllinaii, Kihgdomof Homo. U'ocrns ...
llenty, lu KivciI.iuj's Causo

.. I., 'I'linc, nf Peril

port."

" The Llonot ine r,oriii ii.;b
" Through tho
" I'nder Drake's

In
Klrke. and D.uighters. , &B 111

Newell, s aud ot American
Children lttX.23

Stephen, Lite of Henry lawcett 7IS..7

Those Dreadl ill Mouse RSI. 41

Warner. Pilgrimage .

Wilson, Animals and

llAILKOAII .11

It is stateil liiillvldual passes are be-ii- m

issued to railroad men iu place or Hie
"faniilv annuals" which been callid
lu by the different roads.

J, II. Archer, conductor on the New
York, Rutland aud .Montreal railroad, lias
been appointed trainmaster, in place of S.
H. Fales, with ollice iu Hennlngton.

5

lloiinlngtmi Miinur.ief uniTs' Anxncliitlon.
Although there Is tin reason for appro

bending auy differences with any of I heir
employes, but mindful ot the recent strike-a- t

George Ruckwood's mill, tho inaniitac
Hirers of cotton and woollen fabrics of
Bennington have jut f. it m-i- l an organiza-
tion, the object ot wilcli - il aid and
protection. nuieeun-i.- t conclude.-
wltii the iollowiiigs tMiiliciiit parauiaph
"While wo pledge- ouiselves to thus aid
each other, we it No pledge oiuselw.s to4

I an protecting

mt

I

1111

s possible, against those who. b-- Intimid
ation or otherwise, would deprive them
and their families of the means of sup

A Iloutilu Fuiinrul
death of Mrs. Esther Bingham,

wife ot Merrill Hlngh.un of Cornwall, oc
curred at Ci own Point last Friday while
on a visit to her brother. Sue was stricken
with typhoid pneumonia on Tuesday.
The brother whom she was visiting being
taken 011 the Saturday belotv with tho
same disease, died three hour before she

and a double iuiieral was held oil
ISaster bunday.

I.nmolllo County CoimnlsMoiier.
for county commissioner

.auioille county were csnvassed Tuesday
at the county clerk's office the fol
lowing result; Hiram S. Atkins II. S.

712.111
7.1.1

SiH 7
KV.I.2I)

ssvao
fiS7.,ll

Fray .WiVJ
Flag fis.7.31

With Cllv India 6S.1.W

Pons
(iiiuu bongs

Hoys
Their flMl.hi

Wild lllrds 118.10

ATT KHS.

that

mum
The

The

did,

The votes In

witli
013,

iVtkins 20. I. K. Gleed 1, O. S. Spaulding
1, A. .1. Atkins 1, lr;ts and Pnintit 1.
I'lie smallest number of votes returned
from any town was C.imbi idje, n, and the
largest uumtier was trom Johnson, 12.).

.SllHIOl' INl'KKIislS- -

The noted stock ram, "Walt Street," by
Hip Van Winkle," and owned by Stick

uey .v Williams ot bhoreham, has .shorn
3SM pounds of wool, 305 days' growth.
The ram is six years old.

E. N. llissell of East Shorehatn has re
cently sold 20 flue d Sp mtsb
merino ewes to parties who will stito them
to South America, uwo two rains.

Little Joe." by "Jay-Ev- e See." owned
bv J. G. Barker of Leicester has shorn 19
pounds 11 ounces. The ram Is not two- -
years old and weighed when shorn only 03
pounds.

MAKIUI.I).
Ot'lNN-ltussE- l.u At St. Mary's Cathedral

In this city, by ltev. K. II. Uirictt Tnomua
Qulnnol llurllngtou aud .Miss Anna HUssell of
I'eru, n. .

IIiiooks CilAMliEitt.l.v. At the
ot the tunic's piueins 111 1I113 e y. ij ltev
.1. Ish .111 lilies, I). 1) , 11 'iny l.yiuan Ihooks
of Waterloo, r. O., and lleitlm t. eh.iuibce
lin.

I) li: I).
ItKMi.-- In this city. April 8th, of pneumo-

nia, Hopkins A. Keed, aged 70 J eats.
hEl.i.v. In this eiiy, Apul 10, .lames Kelly,

aged 75 years.
Si'EAU- - In this city, April II. oi consumption

of tho bowels, Ktliel Mia , yui.imcit iiuiinhler
ol Hdwlti S. and Medina A. Speur, aged lyear.
lour months aud2'i days.

llAlims,- - In Colchester. March 21, 18S3,

Adelaide Emma, dniiuhier of II .1 a id Km
ma J. Harris, used 1 e.ir mid 7 months.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BSUOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Pile, Indlsostlon. etc. Free finm Mer-cur-

only Pin- InMe.lltuti.
Agent: C. N. CKITTI.VroN, New oik.

Northern evtra. 'llUluLi llfi b 1 UlilV , n (tV

common

S?

siitueiin

18

have

J 11 irly. h. inly, pr ilifle, plump ail heavy.
Olliv .1 p'-- our 111 .1 1111 lit is. (.'.-"iu-

Silcer Sealeil lluchii liC'it. 11 -t (r M 11 sow.
.') per bag ot 2J; bu-li- . oft's H u ti Dtwn

Potato, "'irv Mipenor t ir '.inines-i- a d line
table qiullty ; Nlciscc iU. $'.Vip"r2 bush,
ling-- . Alloltiieiibive.il me gn wo aid re-- II

bh" mill so'd on y by the b nr. --'cj d to
11. Nott, Charlotte, Vl. 4 !.t .!ii,i;d

Farmers Attentim

Seed Whe-i- t 5

Wo liavo on hand and olfor
for sale a carload ot

This WHEAT has
Grown in this climate
two vears, stands
yields well, and i:

quality.
L. & F. HOWE. JERICHO, VP,

S II

YJHJR LAST CiJAt'i
TO BUY

Lands at
LOW PRICES.

Terms no easy that tho
Unci will PAY FOIt

aro rnnftllvnd- -
vaiu'hiir. Maps,
wmipuiae books,
Klring ran go of
pnces.terrna of

other.
particulars.
Ecnc ireo,

up
of

icon
for

well,
rood

B.

prptont

Bale.and

THE
CHICAGO

nfllLWflY CO.
uas nearly i

HALI--"

MILLION
ACRES

of choice farrninirlinrf 4

for Bilo in lota tn vt,t
Oonrenipnt to mrktts.

tienittiy
rlimntn iltvui ctinr, )iou

BChoolB.anri rucil advm
taeH A roinon hero f M

nro of crops hiH nover
known. Addreaa

CHARLES E. SIMMONS.
Land Corn. Oi W. ltmiwjy,

CHICACO. 11.1..
tiTThewi UmU cJinnot fill tu liiu proliiolilii mid

SAFE INVESTMENT

SjUpTpTflWElj to canvoilj"!! V ouoTjI
lilts lirirt'sr it Mutt.

,ur.i riis u thucutia-try- ,
Jlobt liberal torma. Un equaled lanl.tics

IMcmIow. ;intva iNnrorry. 1 -- t ablislird

Organ sc Piano Go.
BOSTON. MASS.

Established 35 Years. Everywhere
recognized us standard instruments.
New and Elegant Designs. Fully
Warraated. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS

Tremont St., opp. Waltham St.
1IOHTON'.

Mi.'i'.'taw&ivcowly


